LAKESIDE PTA
Home of the Mariners

Restaurant Night – Monday 3/23 –
canceled
Our March fundraiser has been canceled.
Follow our Facebook page for our next event.
March 11, 2020 /

Teaching is a work of heart

Thank you to our wonderful hospitality chairs for hosting the “Teaching is a work of heart
luncheon” for the Lakeside staff! The lounge sure looked festive! And thank you to all the
volunteers that brought soups, drinks, desserts and other supplies!! Our Lakeside community
rocks!
February 29, 2020 /

Restaurant Night – Wednesday 2/26

Please join our February fundraiser.
When: Wednesday 2/26, 11am – 9pm

Where: 5365 Alton Pkwy, Irvine CA (cross street Jeffrey)
For Donation: Show the flyer (click here)
February 12, 2020 /

Restaurant Night – Thursday 1/23

Please join our January fundraiser.
When: Thursday 1/23, 11am – 10pm
Where: 5465 Alton Pkwy, Irvine CA (Alton Square, cross street Jeffrey)
For Donation: Show the flyer (click here)
January 12, 2020 /

Restaurant Night – Wednesday 12/11

Please join our December fundraiser.
When: Wednesday 12/11, 5pm – 9pm
Where: 3966 Barranca Parkway Suite B (cross street Culver)
For Donation: Bring the flyer or show it on your smartphone
December 5, 2019 /

Spirit Wear store is open
Order your Spirit Wear before Friday 11/22.

November 18, 2019 /

Restaurant Night – Wednesday 11/6

Please join our November fundraiser.
When : Wednesday 11/6 from 4pm – close
Where : 4020 Barranca Pkwy, Irvine (cross street Culver)
For donation : Present the flyer (click here).
October 30, 2019 /

Restaurant Night – Tuesday 9/17

Please join our September fundraiser. Click here for the flyer.
When : Tuesday 9/17 from 12:30pm – 9pm
Where : 5365 Alton Pkwy, Irvine (beside Ralphs)
For donation : Mention Lakeside Middle School PTA
September 13, 2019 /

The 2018-2019 Year In Review:
Promotion.
Our lovely Promotions Committee hosted a fabulous event for our 8th graders. They also
created a new backdrop to the stage this year. Such good people with so much creativity! It is
a fitting ending to a very successful year. Thank you to all of our PTA members for supporting
us this year. Thank you to all the members of the board and committees for working so hard
all year long. Thank you to Principal Sodorff, the Lakeside staff, and teachers for an amazing
year.

August 8, 2019 /

The 2018-2019 Year in Review: PBIS at
Lakeside
Ever wonder what is PBIS? PBIS, Positive Behavioral Interventions, and Support, and is the
method our school uses to encourage good behavior. Part of this program uses small awards
or gift cards for kids to earn through positive behavior. PTA joins this effort with Lakeside
Middle School and has created an ongoing grant. Thank you to our counselors and the PBIS
teacher team for your dedication.

August 8, 2019 /

The 2018-2019 The Year in Review:
Robotics at Lakeside
Did you know that Lakeside has digital printers and robotics machines? Our science
department is making a big push to include these new technologies. Lakeside PTA completely

supports these efforts and this year was awarded a $3000 Science Grant to help purchase the
supplies needed. We look forward to all the new engineers and computer scientist.

August 8, 2019 /

The 2018-2019 Year in Review: Peter
Fatzaun
Meet Peter Fatzaun, he is Lakeside’s Library Media Specialist and chief conductor of all
things cool in traditional paper and digital media. He encourages our kids to read and in fact,
our Lakeside kids check out more books than any other middle school in the district. Mr.
Fatzaun presented this bit of information and many others during one of our PTA meetings.
PTA was so impressed by his enthusiasm and dedication to reading and kids, that we
awarded a $1400 Library Grant for Lakeside and Mr. Fatzaun to continue his work. Here is
just a small portion of the books the kids enjoyed this year and will continue to enjoy for many
years to come.

August 8, 2019 /

The 2018-2019 Year in Review: PTA keeps
the music playing!
PTA awarded Nathan Robinson a $5000 music grant, which was used to purchase 2 new
beautiful cellos and 1 brand spanking new shiny tuba! Well deserved for Lakeside’s 2018
Teacher of the Year!

August 8, 2019 /

The 2018-2019 Year in Review: Holiday
Breakfast
We ended the year by hosting a delicious holiday breakfast for all of the teachers and staff,
which of course included the now-famous Donut Wall! Thank you, parents, you helped make
the first half of the 2018-2019 so memorable!

August 8, 2019 /

The 2018-2019 Year in Review: Second
Annual Turkey Trot
During November, PTA helped with our second annual Turkey Trot. Thank you to all the
parents who helped make that event a success.

August 8, 2019 /

A year in Review
As the year comes to a close, we look back at this year filled with so many fun memories and
accomplishments. Do you remember last August? Seems so far away now, but for the
incoming 7th graders, a whole new landscape to learn and the 8th graders ruled the kingdom,
our Clothes for the Cause Drive, and Welcome Back Luncheon for the teachers started the
year off!

August 8, 2019 /

Teacher Appreciation Week: Taco
Thursday.

August 8, 2019 /

Teacher Appreciation Week:
Wednesday!
Hot Coffee and Churros for snack today at Lakeside.

August 8, 2019 /

Teacher Appreciation Week: Nacho
Average Tuesday!
Teachers and staff enjoyed the Nachos bar at lunch.

August 8, 2019 /

It’s a Nacho Average Teacher
Appreciation Week!
It’s a Nacho Average Teacher Appreciation Week! Please take the time to send a teacher a
thank you note this week.

August 8, 2019 /

Teacher and Staff Appreciation Week:
Monday

Teacher Appreciation Week: Monday!
It’s Fiesta time for all the teachers and staff! We started the week off with a breakfast buffet
and the famous donut wall! All the teachers and staff enjoyed a lovely breakfast of cake,
muffins, donuts, yogurt with berries, fruit cups and granola. Samantha Rogers made a
delicious egg dish with hash browns. All of it was complemented with coffee and juice. Thank
you to all of our Lakeside teachers for your enthusiasm, creativity, and dedication to all of our
students.
Thank you to our PTA hospitality committee chair, Samantha for her creativity and yummy
food. Thank you also to Samantha’s husband, daughter, Maia Starling and all the parents who
donated, baked treats and helped set up early Monday morning.
August 8, 2019 /

Important Message from IPSF about
the City of Irvine Proposed Budget Cuts
to K-12.

The City of Irvine is currently undergoing a transition to a two-year budget, and as part of this
process, City leadership has proposed cuts of up to $2 million to K-12 education support.
Irvine has always been able to do more with less, thanks to incredible community support and
creative approaches to making educational excellence a priority. Any cuts to City support of
education would further widen the per-pupil funding gap in Irvine, and negatively impact the
educational experience of more than 35,000 students in IUSD.
The Challenge Match Grant is one of the areas that are under consideration for cuts in the
City budget. As you know, the City matches all donations to IPSF, up to $1.3 million annually,
to help inspire the parent and corporate community to give generously in support of
education. 100% of Challenge Match Grant funds are passed through directly to the district –
IPSF does not take any overhead or fees from these funds. The benefit of the match is twofold: IUSD receives the donation of $1.3 million, but it also allows IPSF to leverage the match
into additional fundraising, which translates into more funds for the district. Each year, IPSF
donates over $2 million in cash to IUSD to help fund critical areas including Teachers,
Instructional Assistants, Music Specialists, Nurses, Athletic Trainers, Mental Health
Counselors and more. Cuts to this program would not only affect the $1.3 million contributions
from the City, but they would also negatively impact IPSF’s ability to fundraise for additional
district support.
The other elements of the City’s funding for education through the Educational Partnership
Fund are equally important to IUSD students, including additional support for School
Resource Officers, Crossing Guards, School Nurses and Counselors, and more. City support
funds PEOPLE – people who provide crucial services that impact each child in every IUSD
school. Please help spread the word that we need to send a message to the City leadership
that educational excellence matters in the City of Irvine.
You can help by attending the upcoming City of Irvine Budget Meetings this month to voice
your concern about proposed cuts to key education and school safety programs or contact
City Council Members directly.
· March 20 at Portola Springs Community Center from 6-7 p.m.
· cityofirvine.org/citycouncil

PTA and IPSF strongly encourage you to reach out to our city council members to reconsider
the proposed $2 million cuts to our school. Some talking points you can make are:
Talking points:
• Demand that before making funding cuts to IUSD students and disregarding the will of Irvine
voters and the City Council, the new City Leadership should survey Irvine residents and/or put
another measure on the ballot.
• Inform the City Leadership that 70 percent of Irvine voters overwhelming passed Measures
R and BB in back-to-back elections because they know quality schools increase property
values, drive home sales, and support a safe and prosperous community.
• Remind the City Leadership that Irvine is often cited as one of the best places to live, with
education as a top factor in the rankings, demonstrating the clear nexus between Irvine’s
prosperity and IUSD schools.
• Tell the City Leadership that it is wrong to balance the budget on the backs of Irvine students
and to force Irvine residents to choose between student safety and instruction.
• Many families have moved to Irvine and pay premium prices to live here so they can send
their children to IUSD schools. Hardworking families with school-age children and Irvine
residents will not accept any proposals that decrease instruction and safety while widening
the IUSD funding gap.
• The City’s masterplan, specifically places schools at the heart of each neighborhood,
because the current City Council and previous councils have prioritized education and know
the value it brings to Irvine, which is unlike any other city. Tell the new City Leadership, in
Irvine, we support student safety and instruction and that sacrificing one for the other is
unacceptable.
Thank you, PTA and IPSF
March 1, 2019 /

